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Just as the creditor openod his lips to reply,
ogwling blast of wind shook the windows of

the rooml, andi moaned wildly down the wide

chimniey, Hie.paused and started.

a My son is at sea; God grant thore is no

stonnue"
iIe approached the casement ancd gazed anxi-

ously forth. Evidently lie thought only of lis

young sailor, nothming of the suffermug debtor

at his feet. The dübtor rose.
" The wind is fair for the Volant; heaven

send ler safe to port !"
A voice wfas heard upon the quay beneath.
"Tle Volant ! The Volant !"
Creditor and debtor rushed to the window.

YcWrhat of the Volant? What news iof the

Volant?" shouted St. Victor from the case-
muent

Tliere was an cager group on the quay;
mnany hadi fricids or relatives in the expected
ressel; soe had shares in the rich freighLage;'
fifly tolescopes iwere lreled at the horizon; a
lindred voices were rich in assertion, denial,
coujecture; but al agreed in one point, that a
vessel ias in sight amnd mtaking towards the
port.

d'Tis the Volant, five days before lier time 1"
said an od sailor whe haid bee gazing longC 0 woLi
and eacrly throîugh his glass, I would
suar to ber topg'allait sails aumoig a thousand.
'Tis the Volt,î ?"

S Antd I mlay yet be saved !" iurmured the

debtor.
The creditor turned fiercely ipoun iiw.
-"Triuîmpi not yet, St. Victor !" lie said,
site is yet far away; the perils of the deep
'e umany, anti between ber present course and

this harbor the satntIs are shifitng anid the rocks
are dangerous. Triumph not yet

But St. Yietor wild witi hope, lceded iini
not; and th e old man, nuttering angry threats
and denuniciations, quitted the hotel and took
his way home,'

His residence was also on the quay, not far
from the Hotel Victor, with his windows also
looking upon the busy scene of the harbor-
upon the dark distance of these. As with slow
aid feeble steps lie retraced is way, lie passed
among a throng now mnomentarily increasing on
ie pier. Evit to lis feeble vision, a dim,
vhite speek was visible just between the deep
bluc of the sky and the doep purple of the
oceau.

" If it is Cite Volant." said one, "Iwe shall
soon hear the gun for the pilot."
The old mtan turned away.
4I would thit she and lier cargo were deep

vithin the seaOi
leI reaclied his own door'; as lue paised are

entering, some oeu addressed him. It was Jean
the pilot, whose turn it would bu to answer the
signal gun of the Volant.

g Hast thou any cotîmmands, master Dever-
eux?" asked Je:ui.

I)vereux nmiade no reply, but opening Lis
door he ascended the stairs. The pilot fol-
lowed. Devereux entered bis apartient anti
closed the door; Jean stooti witinm.

Ie leaned lis iand upon the spring lock of
ant anicienit bureau, and the carved portals flaw
wide open at his touch; there iere many bags
fgold within.

" The balf' of' this," said Devereux. I
would give that the Volant were .deep witliin
the sea."

The pilot spoke:
" Give me ail, and it shall bu donc."
Devereux hesitated for a moment.

I 'will give theeo ahL."
The gun sounded andi. the pilot hurried ta

his post. The pilot boat spei merrily aeross
the waves; but night was falling over blaickcen-
ing waves aidi wliitening f'oam. iando re site
reacled the Volant, nither bvat nor ship was
visible.

Thedawn of inorning shlowed the Volant
strandei on those clangerous rocks so well
kiown to the pilot of the sa, the rocks on the
riglht to the entrance of the liarbor. But with
the tmuorning camie a calhn; the wind foll, the
turbulence of the ocean subsided to a gentle
swell: adti so near was the Volant to theshôre,
so hushed was the tompest, that the voices of
those within could be distinctly heard upon the
pier.

Ahi that day boats went to and fro betwcei
the wreck and the shoreo; all te richi cargo,
Cime heayy are, the riaih enske'ts of diamtonds,
werie safely luaudedi andi conusigned to the ware-
liouses of St. Victor ; even te good ship huer-
self -- iightened ai' ber loadi, somnewhîat strainecd,
but still sound anmd buoyant--was saveod.

Thte pilot stoodi before Devercux elaiming
lis r'eward, but.the latter saidi:

"he fireightCago and vecssel were savcd:" ,
"No fault ai' ninue" nmuttercd Jean. " I

lhmie done my best; but tisa temipest fell, and ·
shte liverd throught thme nighit."

iDevecreux thurew him the goldi; hie danredi no
resist the claim. As the. pilot was passing
frouathe presence aif thse old man, lie turnedi
and said :

" One life lias beaen.lost !".
Bevereux wras 'indiff'erent ta titis; he niude

no0 comment. The pilat continued:
*" Not ane of te crew, but a youth: they
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were bringinîg home-a lad of Marseilles; his
vessel had stranded in the Straits."

Devereux reeked little of his death. Why
did the pilot persist in talking of it.

He resumed the subject:
l The boy was waslied fron ithe deck by a

wave, just ms she was struck; it was dark, and
there was no ncans of saving hîi'."

Devereux coolly replied.C
9 Poor youti, ml'i sorry !" Thmen turning

Ca his previons occupation, he siowed Qtat le
desired the absence of the pilot.

But the man still spoke:
" They have tried adl incans of restoration,

but in vain; it is a pity, for he is a fair youtih,
and seemis Of geitle blood."

Now Devereux became inmpatient. Why
shtould the pilot linger, still tormenting init
iwitl his idle recital ? What ias'all this to
iin?

The pilot repeated the last sentence
"Hes sms of gentle blood," and lie added,-

and ie is the only child of lis fatlher."
The old inan laid down lis pen, struck by

the pertinacity of the pilot, and gazod at himt
withi alook of inquiry. A noise was heard be-
low-a noise of fet, staggering as thougl bo-
ncath a burdent-a noise ofi talny voices speak-
ing in hurried whispers.

They are bringing ithe drownued iman lhcre,"
said the pilot, s he turned and departed.

With a shtarp, wild cry, the old mani rose to
his fbet. The truth with all its terror and its
anguish, bîoke upon is soiulat once ; h liad
nmurdered hls own son

The old man lived for many years after tIis
day, but ie never became conscions of wvhat
had passed-; le wras blest beyond his desert, in
complete forgetfulness.

Every day ha seatediiimself opposite the
wincdow that looked upon the ocean.

" The winid is risingý,"lue would say. " God
grant there be no storm! My son is nt sea."

Then when night fell ie would say:
SIt is late, and I canm seC the wilte sails mo1

longer; but if the wind is fair, lue will coie
to-miorrow. Drowning is a fearful detl. God

trant tlere ha no storm !"
St. Victor gradually recoved from his c.i-

barrassuments, antid gaing prudence fromi past
ditliculties, becate augain tihe gteut iîerhatnt Of'
Marseilles-the prosperous St. Victor.

But his namne anid r.100 are now extinct ; and
the splendor and the wcalth, and the prosperity
of the great lhouse have passed away forever.

A NO;3LE SACRIFICE;

an,

TIIE TIIREE FIUENDsO 0F VAUX VILAINE.

AN EPISODE OF TIE LATE wAR.

In the monti of July of this last fuatef'ul
year, thiere did not exist a more tranquil, sunny
spot in all France than the lhttlevillage o' Vaux
Vilaine. Very rural and primitive it was, and
the ehoes froin the great tuiultuous world
without came few and faint amtong the green
fields and purple vineyards, wlere the birds
sang so merrily and the suiiunier wimds siglied
so softly throughi the rustling trees.

It possessed several substantial farim-houses
amnong its humtblest cottages, and a piettylittle
chuhelm, served by an old cure, who, iiinlis
broad hat and black xitanc, walked, breviary.
in hand from house to house, and was a verit-
able father and friend to every man, wonan,
and child in the place. The population ias
entirely agricultural, and the magnates of the
village were a few thriving farmiers. who sent
their sons to the cure for0 a few hurs' daily
teaching, which gave tlemi soine intellectua;ml
advantages above the rest of the jeunesse of
Vaux Vilaine.

Anong these farners' sons were thcee young
men about Cit same ago, wi were for some
years under the good priest's tuition, and who
had at tliat period of tiCeir boyhîood contracted
a friendship for aci other, whiclh they htad
preserved intact thtrough the years thlinat in-
tervened suiee then.

Sundaiy, the 10tit of July, 1870, iras a gcri-
ous suiimer day, but iutensely hot, and whuen
the benedietion service, at whichl the cure -en-
crally gave his people a little iddress, wias
finally over that evening, these three younug
men-Matrtel Lepelletier, JulesDesimarets and
Evariste Rossel - sauntemred away to a large
trce whici stood in a retired part of the churelh-
yard, and threw thenselves down under its
spreading branches to enjoy the soft evening
air, while they conversed together in froc and
huappy confidence.

Now, Choit' tallk was of te fîuture; it is notC
often ai' anythîug else with. most òf us lu Chose
hopeful days of youthu, when te unknown life
is-ll af golden possibilities, anti noa shadow
fromu failure or. disapoointmecnt bas dimmedet thea
suushine whtichi expctant fancy sheds' an all
Chat is ta came. ..

" How glaomy te isoa pere was la hie set'-
mon to-nighît !" said Martel, a stalwart youth,
witht blue eyes and curling fair hair', anti a
bright, fra~nk expression af face; " ha couldi
talk of' nothuing but the uncertainty af life, anti
thie necessity af preparinug ourselves for all sorts
of possible trina anti troubles. JMa foi! I see
no0 uncertainty la it, anti I do nat anticipate

anmty trials. My fite is settled for Ile, and I
amu very well contente.1 with it."

, I should thlinuk so indecd !" said Jules
who ias tal anid sleider, with keen dark yces,
and a look of great intelligence and vivacity.-
"Whio would wislh anything better than to iave
Cltat gentille Vevette flo' jiunce, aandÉ hie
prettiest fartm in Vaux Vilaine for your home
and possession ; your father gives bis houme up
to you whei you marry, does lie not ?"

" Yes, le means to retire to my grandiihr'
old house. and louve ine to manage the fatri.
and youi shall see what success I mcatn to have.
i lve somue fimous plans, wiih will astoinisih
all our old fariners not a little I expcct.'

S And your iweddiuug is to be oi All Saints'
Day. is it not ?

" Yes, o the 1st of' Novemuber, without fuil.
I wanted it sooner, but Vevette's mîuother de-
clared she could nîot possibly, before that date
get ready the fine store of. linen she enc:ms to
give us for our new mciage.

Il In the ieauntunte you sec Vev'ette every
day, so you are lnot much to be pitied, monî

" No, indeed, nor you eitier for the mtîatter
of that, Monsieur Jules. I suppose you wili
be off to your uncle as soon as amy ma ge is
over'.''•

That I shall ! Paris ! Paris !'' exclaimted
Jules, starting up, aind taking flyiug lap rivetr
bue icarest grave, rs aun outlet to the excite-
ment which Chue very ntIne iOf thte gay campital
woke li uniit. " I pronised to dance at your
noce, Martl, so I will wait for that, but I do
not stly bure a day after it. My incle sait i

nglht come lu Noveimber, and lie will Iae the
loorai of receiviu" mue on the 21nd of itt
morthi."' -

_4 Is it truc that ha means to iake you luis
heir ?'"

Saolie hîints, and lie is rieli. Ai ! deliglht-
fullyc neli; ie is a horse-deialer, you know, and
hue gets guineas witlhout inumber fron te
Milors Anîglais, wlho comue to Paris for tlhcir
muusem t. I shiall have horses to ride when-
ever I pleise, that is the glorious part of it. I
ui to take theum out for exercise, and I shall
take good care tlhey have cnoughx of that, I
promise you," and Jules looked at his friends
witi a rogusi suile.

ýt lis a pleasant prospect, I mnust say," re-
plied Martel. I Well hCie cure lad surely no
nced to talk to us of the trials and uiscries of
life-unlless you have reason to aiticipate themî,
Evariste," le atIded, turning to the next young
imian, who had not yet spolenm.

Evariste was s maller and i more dclicately
nade than citier of his companîions., and liad

very refined features and soit iazel eyes, wicih
were shadei withi a certain pensiveiiess that
hardly alntotmuted Cto ielancholy : as ie turnedt
to Martel a peculiarly sweet Simle lit up his
face.

la," hue answered. Il I have no fears, nor
any special plans formted for life ; but I iave

ay-dreams," le adided, in a lower tone.
" Ah ! let us hear Clte Chien," exelainned

Jules. You are soienlwt poetie, Evariste,
mon au, and perhaps youu mcan to go aibout
the country like a troubadour. nimnirg Chie
hearts of all the fair ladies with your sweet
songs."

Evariste shook luis heiad, sniling, but did
not answer.

" Coume tell us what your ambition is," sumidi
Martel; " I am sure you have sone great
schteme.'"

I You wili mmock yoursclves of mei if I do
tel you," siid Evuariste, while U faint tirige Of
color spread over his f ee

'h No! no !" tlhey both exclaimîîed, l why
should iwe ?

.l Yo know you are f r more learned than
citier of us said Jules; 'aiwe never studied
as you did in the old days wien thie cure la-
bored o hhard to huammer a litle knowledge
imto our bralns. I dare say you have flonî
far over cur eiads li your, dreamts. Corne!
give us te benefit of thiCiem."

" iWell," said Evariste, somtewlhat reluctatntly,
t I nily want to do soimehmig for muy feillow-
eratures before I leave the world. I do not
want to hive just to amuse miyself, ant then <hie
t3obe forgotten. I should like to follow Chue
example of the homes of old who died for their
country; or, better still, of the martyrs wio
died for Christ." And his faca becamne flush-
ed with a gloi of entlhusiasmn.

I l'iens/ Cthat is at idea whtichl would fnot
have cone to mite," said Jules. IlI prefer to
live."

" WcIl,.I should not object to die ai glorious
death," sntit Martel, 'a but I .miust first hve ra

long, happy life wvith Vevette, bic'r entenda.--
It would be pleasaînt enough to know Chat one
namte would bo honoredi by posterity; bat lot
mtc takea my pleasure out ai existence first."

"But, Martel," said Evariste, "it is not mn
ald age, for te mîost part, thtat we ean make
a sacrifice. Life lias came ta an cati by thmat
anyhow

"Sacrifice! aid age! death! t exeimred
Jules; "why, Evariste, you are wiorse than
te cure, witht your gloomy ideams: but happily

they are only ideas after ail. With ail Chose
fine sentiments, mon, ami, I 'thinik I knaw
pretty well whant will be your fat-you 'will be

a bont perc e flminnlle', like your lither befor'e
youi. Do you tiink I did not Observe Leonlie
Michon's pretty blue eycs glancing yourntway
nill tiroughli betediction this evening ? Ani
you love lier, Evariste. Yoîtunetd not deniy it."

I I do not wish to deny it," he answered,
quietly. Il I do love he- botter thai imy life.
Still I think I could give up love, w'ith lif'e, if
I were chosen by HeIavent to b a elCro or' ni
itrtyr.'

" But if you are not chtosein, which docs not
seeI likely in thtese couuimînunonphtee timlies, yîou
will miarry Leonie and rock thei laby's eradie
lin diue course, will you not ?" said utiles, look-
ing t him himglingly.

" 1 d-e say I shahl," li :Iîsw'er-ed with at
brigit smile, " "and be tianukftl enoughi that I
was nillowcd to b hiappy in Ele, instead of'
glorious it deaiti."

" Sa! ive are ail thîree provided for, in spite
of the ue' s:tid Martel, "et<r pus nodti, I imiust
say ;" and alter a little moreC coivcrs:tioni (n
diifereit subjets. te tine friirils psearated,
and walked away to tchir differcunt homes.

A few days more - during wiich the birds
still sung aîîmtaong the sulit tree-s, and the
graipes ripned on the vines,and :mdte inmabit-
ats Of Vtux Vilaine went to and fro in aiippîy
sccurity, nd tatked Of the p's0ets of the
harvest as the mîost îimp1 otan.:0L subjcat i Chi
world--and then tChie lp:Ctoral quiet (l' that
most peauefil htome n'as awiully broken by thie
stunniig Citunders If the great war nemws,
iicli ail knmew to ble, itru tiItit. h tint.i-kniell

of' thousands upoi thousands of' te bravesti
herlin 11 iiFranlce.

Cas there tu spot in atllat flair n:rmd plasant
Country, however, secluded ad iuremliote, to
whuiich the dradfid tidiungs fitiled to brintg un-
guisi and terror, even e re a shot, iiad been,
fired or a single life sacrificed ? Surcly not
one ; anid Vaux Viliie wa.s noa exception,
tiotgi. for the first two minitls, the tide of
war rolledi far away from its grecti lelds and
tranquil Ihoies. But there iras searce a fanlily
wh11o Ihid iot a relhationi with hLe armîy ; and
day after day brouglt tidings wvhich told of
boloved fices tiat vould be sen na mo rc-o
mational disaster, and herie self-devotion Clhnît
Courted Ideath, but failed to retrieve the terrible
disgrace.

Jules, Martel atnd Ev ist had eachi a bra-
ther in the armiy ; but they themiselvcs, for
various fiinily reasons, hA as yet bee Iheld
exempt, groatly to their indignation and aimoy-
inee; for even the special tics which boudii
Martel and Evariste to tIte homîes Ctat Ield
Vevette and Leoie, did niot preveit thei feul-
ing quite as strongly as Jules did, the burning
desire to tlrow the'ir young lives into the
balance. and htelp to turn the scale in fiLvor of
their beauttiful and unittrtunate France, lit
wthuose ultimate sucess .1ndi glory titey could
not cecse to blieve, ii face oi' the worst re-
verses.

Still, thiough thiere was lamentation and dis-
quiet in Vaux Vilaine, and1 many111 hi signtificait
notice on the churci door asking the faithful,
of' tieir charity, to pray for the soul of' sone
brave soldier lying in is last coldi sleep on the
blooid-direnled soil of Woerth or Wisuemhbourg,
yet the ordinary life of the villagers ient on
imuch as usual ; no one preveitedi thm Pifromit
contintuuiug their accUustomieid employIInts ; the
hiairvest and vintage wre gmre lit -with a
little additional toil, because the mumbeis of
the tien who remnained to accompisli that plea-
saut task were so muncli ferci' thaz they had
over becn before. And the domnestie events in
the various families procceded as they hid ever
done ; children ivere ehruistened, young maid-
ens given in mitarriag, and old menpeacefully
buried, w iose last siglh had been for their dear
imd fair France, so sorely worstedin iteit giganm-

tic confliet.
Among otller plans whiieh hiad undergomne no

ailterition, the mnarriage of Martel was still to
take place on the dlay originally fixed; but hie
and Vevette wrce not alone in thleirll happiness
now. 'Evariste and Leonie were to bc united
on the saine day; and Jules often decltred that
of the tireo he was the onl1y victimi of the war,
as it was, to say the least, very doubtful whiether
he would bo able to join hs uncle in the bc-
sieged capital at tme Ctime hie proposed ; thiough
with the irrepressible buoyancy and confidence
rof a Frenehnan, lu ideclared that Trochu and
his brave soldiers would lave broken throughli
the Prussian lines and utterly routed the eneny
long before Noveinber came.

After the investment of Paris liad taken
place, however, the surging waves of the gret
combat that was flooding France began to draw
nareu'r anti neaîrer La Vaux Vilaine.

Pr'ussiaîn troops, hiastening tiovn Ca join the
besieging armuy, constantly passed quite chose
ta te village. Oenrsionally some of te non-
diescript struîgglars whos followedi in the rear
wouhld make a raid upon te little shops in te
miain streot, aund carry off all they couldi lay
thair huaùds upon. Titis exaspcrated te pea-
sants, already furious at te national disgrace ;
nd te cure in valu prenehedi patience, andi

imupressed on lhis people .that te forgiveness of
injuries wras te noblest of Christianu virtues.
Theare 'were not a few turbulent spirits wiho
deelared Chat, if they couldi get the chance, thtey
wouldi bave Chair revenge on these. "rn<.ucdîts
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Praiens," and kuiock the liifut of mo:ne of
themr, at least. These threats ga'e grcat anx.
ity to the wiser and more exlpriencLed inhabit.
-tuts; for rumllors liadl reached the village of' the
terrible reprisals exauted by the Prussians for
every attemapt at defenlce on the part of the
peasantry.

At length, One eveing.l, wlen theù, autuni
days were growing dark and cold, Lau unusually
large nuiber of 'Prussian troops marhd past
the village, ad bivouacked for hie night vith.
in a quarter If' a mile from tVanx Vilaine.-
Thly lihiad never bein so neai lbclore. and searce-
ly was their presenice know ivinI a P>rusisian
colonel with a simall escnrt rode anght.ily up
to tie htouse of Lepelletar, Mmel's fither, wiho
acted as imayor. and made a requisition of food
and 'wine for lis mnîu. wlic'h conîld only b
obeyed at the fs ' n im eising the whole
inhLbitnIts Of' the village Jlr sote miiionths to
comne.

11entaonstr:nties and <' ire:ties were ail in
vain. and -every :lnnily sneny yie ldei up thir
best, till the exorbitant denanrd vas satislied,
and thon the Gierumars rode awry. ihllowed by
the curses of, every 1ma:1n in the plce. There
werc soine, however, hoi were not content
with mledietins, anîd uttered Omiliions tireats
wi ichi e:us1e petir. s tle clief porson-
age il the place. to inIake :m h:i'ui.rne to the
assemibl, îe p le, î n whi lie implored tiem
not. by any rasl niet. to bring dw n ponl thoir
uinprotected village the Vrith of, det whole
vast host vio li ene so nilear thein. le
could se cthat snoime oif' the yImiIgi mien lis-
tel to im w i tii ill-suppressed rnpatience;
but le coull do nuo more, anld, ca:llinig to his
so, who was stanîdinig neai with Juales and
Evariste, lie Himde the li all]I tireid enter his
house with hiimî. lest tley siohil be led away
by any of' the ill-advised propotIsals wichl were
circuilatin amng tilt'eCrowd.

Several of tie principa iiitabitits of' Vaux
Vilaine, bothi imeiî ndi wt llwei Lepeih.
tier into lis sitting-romii, and remaiinedi in sor..
rowfl conver io fir smine tme over the d1iF-
aster of their uIIappy countri'y antd ,hir on
prescrit wrongs. Aioin-g ithiem wer Vevette
and Leonie, witlh their parents; and their pre-
Fe.nce tended greatly ta rtcoieile Martel and1
Evariste to the inact.ion to whichilthey werve
doonied, even witi the aited e'neiiy lyilig som
niear to tiemu.

Jules, meuanuwhîile, who was not naturailly
eloquent, was talkinîg engerlyi with Lepelletier
and soie of tihe riay headis o he viage on
the remnelies whilci, iii his inexperiencc and
sel-conidenle, he tlhoutC miiihit rectify the
dreadfl statCe i iitter's in Franice.

Suddnily, is thuy were ill thus crngaged, and
the conversationi was waxing mare adm more
excited, there ci a sount, clear , and ringing,
tlough distant, which cauused hlie viices 'Of the
speakers to Cens as if n lhunderlt imd fiaen
among then. Tt was a shut coinig fron the
direction in which the Pr-x'ussiaus lay, and fol-
lowed in succeessioni by one o1 two more as if
fromin the discharge of a revolver. Thern was

oisternation on vory faice as the sound died
aiway, and for a few mites no one spoke; and
thenl one of the womuein hazarilud, in a trenbling
voice, the rc tm'ark, that perir.ps one of the
e mad<its P; ils had killed soume of' thir
people; atl while the other wonen cried out
in lhorrori at the idea, Lepelletier shook his
head, and an>wered gloomily-

i If only it he inothing worse tan w hat you
fea:tr. But I doubt not there is that ini the sound
wC have ieard which mnay cause our whole vil-
lage to be burried over our lheads. Stop 1" lue
exclaiied, as Jules and one or two others
sprang to the door with the intention of ascr-
taining what liadi happîened-I Stay where you
are, one and all, I clutrge you. Lot not a man
firom Vaux Vilaine be seen nîea1r the spet where
tliat shot was fired, if you would have any one
of us left alive by this time to-inorrow ?"

Suppressed slirieks from Chei wonm'en f'ollowed
those words as the young mon dcrew back from
the door. Vovette tirew iersolt into Martel's
arns, and Leoniie lifted up lier blue oyes,
swinunmning in tears to Evariste, and became sud-
denly awed and tranquilized by the peculiar
expression of his face. His soft hazel eyes,
wide open, appeared to bo loking far away into
seceos unpercived by others, and his lips were
parted with a cali, sweet sile, whioh seemed
full of hidden iîeaning. All agitation, she felt,was nisplaced in presence of such a look as
Evariste wore, yet Leonie tremrbled with some
dark, mysterious foreboding, ove n as hie gazed,
and wished wvith ailliher heart thant ho would look
less beautif'ul and noble, anîd mare like thse
joyaus, light-hearted fiance with whom se
.hoped ta passa ail the years aof her éar'thly lifea.

For an hiour' or so Chue persons assembled a
Farmner Lcpelletier's remained talkcing toge-
ther, te wotmen mn tears, the men sullen and
disquieted; andi then in groups of two or thtree
they crept a'way silently to their home.

Beofore day broke over Vaux Vilaine next
morning it was known thraughout te village
-nonaecould hmave told.how-that the Pr'ussian
colonel had been shoat dead by an unseen fao as
he rode round te outpasts.the evening befoee
and iti was whispered cautiously that two 6f thé
hottest spirits amông 'the youn. aen of'Vauz
Vilaine weare missing f rom Cheir homne:

iants s,


